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M. 3oafl Jolmson
LieLnsing Division
U. S. Atomic &oergVr Cciesion
WhJzagton 25p D. C.

SUBJ;Ts Special Nulear Materials Ilcense No. SWA.33

Dear Mr. Johnsont

14nil nokrodt Qwmial Works has erected a new building at the HemtiteD bliaaoi
apeocal naclear material procesi plant to house a production facilitv for
peoting swiohed usani dioxide. We are giving belw (1) a general descrip-
tion of the process (2) spacifio details far radiation and dust ontrol, and (3)

ovisun3t for radiation mcitg as specified er lD CFR Part 7n.

asneral DeSitiw of the Process
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We ezv zpplying foC extension of 0n*r SIM-33 licsnse to cover the operaticns of
this plant in accordaznce with the procedures to be described for uranum_ enriched
in the isotope U25 up to end incltding 5%. Reference to "limited safe" batch
sizeo; would, in all cases, acn those quantities listed in Table XVII of 2
Part 4, Deleted, for the assay in questioni.

The Airst three process steps of blending, granulation, and drying are cirricd
out Jn a single dust hood to insure positive isolation of any dust from the
operstors and from the main production area. The blender, granulator, ard dry-
ing oven &re separated from oach other by not less thzn two feet edge to edge to
insure complete isolation of "limited safe" batches which may be in the three
pieces of equipment. A singe drum containing a "limited safe" batch will be
intrcoduced into the hooded area. The dr= will be emptied into a mixing bcwl by
a special drum inverter completely enclosed in the hood. The necessary binders
and lubricants will be added and rzchanically blended into the batch of ccide,
The entire mixing bawl will then be transferred within the hood to a commercial
granulator to develop the proper particle sizo. Material will fal directly
from the granulator onto trays and will be transferred manually to the drying
oven. The trays will be inserted into the drying oven on a batch basis. The
entire hood system is exhausted to the atmosphere through two MSA type filters
for Fositive removal of airborne dust to prevent contwmination of the building
roof and the environs.

Follcwing completion of the drying operations a single batch of trays will be
unloaded into a drums, a sample taken for testing. After the lid is placed upon.
the drum, it will be removed from the hood and placed in a storage rack. Phe
storaze rack is constructed so that the drums are separated two feet edge to

a vertical uac of two feet gs itobto maintai7sIalme.
This is identic o e rac escri and licensed in our other operations.
The rack is constructed of steel angle iron. (See application dated February 4,

W~hen tests show that pawders are acceptable, a single drum will be removed from
r 3b e atorage rack, placed In a dust hood and peumaticany transferred to a

SzX toe ho top of the pelleting press. This hopper is equipped with a
v7- and press feed wi be discharged as required into a feed hopperr a the
press. The feed hopper attached to the press mechanism is 10" I.D- Since the v
presa feed at this point has been shosrn to have a maximum density of 3.0 g/cc#
the 0" dismter hopper at to the press is safe geometry according to
Table XV o 1109 Pa 4 Deleteds for assays up to an including 5% l1s36
The jelle tig press and all associated h a dust hood
which is exhausted through NSA type filters to Positively ream alrborml
cointsaiain

Follcuing pressing the pellets re automatically discharged from the }isa and
fed 1o a continuous belt which passes through the preosintering n . e
heart;h opening in the furnace is 4" hgh by 14i" wide which, according to Table
XIIn of K19J Part 1, Deleted, of a safe slab thiess for assaVs up l'o and \



inciudin3 5%. r'ien~ori, regar;Llcss of t'n p sibity of rn aces oblms r
belt feeder problews, this hnarth cnd ilrnnce afford nuclear control from a
safe slab consideration.

rhe dizchargs and of the pre-sin'Cering furnzce delivers the pellets continuous-
ly into a hooded enclosure where the pellets sre loaded onto trays fcr trznsfer
to tie high t4empsrature sintering operation. The pre-sintering and high temper-
atura sintering furnaces operate on a continuous basis, To maintain smoath
operation, transfer of pellets from the pre-sintering to the high temporaturo
sintering furnaces must be accomplished every hour. The accumulation, thereiore,
at t2he transfer hood will nerer exceed,0 pounds of UO;j__This quantity of U02
is a "limited safe" batch for up to 5% assay. In'the event the .presintxring
furnace or the sintering furnaces need to be completely emptied. provisitm has
been made to store the pellets temporarily in layers not to exceed two inches in
depth with two feet spacing between layers. This would only occur under emer.
gency conditions such as furnace repair, power failures, etc, The tray :Loadinig
hood is exhausted to the atmosphere through MSA type filters to positive:ly
eliminate airborne dust.

Four high temperature sintering furnaces will be installed. The hearth .keiht
is fur( inches. Since the trays which carry the pellets through this fmunmce
have a dimension of 2" x 5" x 7p, and are loaded to a maximum of nine poun's of
U0a pellets per tray, the uranium density in each tray is 3.1 g/cc over 1t
tray volume. On this basis, the hearth height of four inches is within lhw safe
slab dimension given in XIII of KI1019, Part 4. Deleted, for material up t,. and
including 5% assay. - The trays will be periodically discharged from the cooling
end of the high temperature sintering furnaces and will be manually placcd on ai
tranifer cart and moved to a gauging station. At the gauging station the, oper-
ator will transfer one tray at a time into the feed mechanism of the gangIng
machine. This mechanism will orient the pellets and pass them automatioully to
the gauging machine where they will be sited into acceptable, undersize, and
oversize pellets. The undersize pellets will be collected batch-vise nd. re-
turned to scrap recovery operations In our currently licensed facility. The
acceptable pellets will be collected in a "limited safe" batch or less azd
tranwiferred directly to the tube loading station. Oversize pellets will be
collected in a "limited safe" batch or less and transferred to a centerleas
grinding station. -

Ihe cienterless grinder is housed in a dust enclosure which is exhausted Through
NSA type filters to positively remove airborne contamination. Pellets from the
grinder will be collected as a "limited safe" batch or less and trazsferzed to
the tube loading station. The coolant and lubricating solution used for the
centerless grinder is cont nuiur discharged from the machine to a filtaering
unit. The filtering Is accomplished by gravity floaw through an automatic: par
filtwir. The depth of the liquid on the filter is controlled by a float iralve
and fill be limited to 1 to 2 inches for efficient operation maintaining a
safe slab dimension for the assay of uranium in question. The coolant solution
with the uranium and ±rinding compound removed Is recirculated to the machine..
The centerleas grinder and the filter have been especially designed for nmclear
applications with the external filter provided to prevent accumulation of
uran.um-bearing sludges.
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Tube loading will be accomplishnid n.zua2.2- a p3 cia. d e:1-nad dus:t o::ciosur.
Vhich is eenaukted to the ermaotnhrc e through !$'-5A typ1s filtors.t 2.o mv-e .than ,n
single "limited safe" bztch will be parmittod at tho tube loading stptioi at one
tire. Follouing loading, tubes will be pltcod dire-ctly in shipping containers.
Since! these shipping containers wilJ. vsry depending upon the length, dianater,
and tssay of the uranium in the tubes, they will be covered by individual ra-
quest.s for approval.

General Safety Considerations

The building has been constructed of fire resistant materials throughout. Iho
area will be equipped with a high level radiation monitor in accordance mith our
proposed installation covered in our letter of 28 November 1958.

The discussion above covers the general process, specific health and safety
provisions and general area high level radiation monitoring. We are specifically
requesting extension of our Special Nuclear Naterial License No. SIE-M33 to in-
clude the pellet operation described for uranium up to and including 5$ U235
content. Operations will be carried out at our Hematite, Missouri location0  All
other auxiliary operations necessary, such as packaging, transportation,
analytical, znd storage of raw materials, will be in accordance with our present
licensed procedures.

If there is further information required, please contact me immediatel2y by
collect telegram or telephone in order to prevent any undue delay in the consid°
eratiln of this application.

Very truly yours,

MALLINCERODT CHEMICAL WORKS

W. M. Leaders
Technical Director
Special Metals Division
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